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that the contente of the book will nut only sufficiently explain its raison d etre,
but justify its publication, andi they do both. A portion of tIie matter is
necessarily not applicable to this country, but the large amount of information
given on suibjects which are of interest, and the exceedingly clear, concise andi
exhaustive Ireatnient of the subject, carnot be toc higbly commendeti. The
volume is divideti into nine bookit covering : The admission anti qualification
of solicitors-Their rights anti privileges, andi herein of unqualifieti practi-
tioners-The juriadiction cf courts over solicitors as officers thereof-Retain.
ers- Remune rat ion--Liens -Del ivery and taxation of bills-Recovery of
Costs andi Relations of Solicitors inter se, including partnership andi agency.

The appendices which contain the Acts andi Regulations as tu Solicitors iii
Englanti. andi their admission to practice, are inapplicable in this country, but

j are useful fer reference andi coniparison.

Enin'îrz~'and -wii~'zr/jzr~tent, a presentation of the law of
constructin for engincers, architects, contracters, builders, publie offirers
anti attorneys -at- law, hv loH4N C.AVEi \VAT, ,L.S F_, LL.A. JOh \\iley

&Son, New N'or-., ,8t8. $6.
%Ir. \V'ait, %Who is alqû it lawYer. was, in 1887, instructor of engineering ai

Harar t:i-e~ ty Int -erv useful book he cices for the. engineer anti

architeçt that which Taylor and others have donc for the medical profesinn.
lt would net be strictly aecurate te say that there is no work on architec~turai
jurisprudence, but fer all practical purposes thiz s kso, anti this text bock therv.-
fore supplies a felt want. Not only has the engineer's anti architect's fieldi of
practi,:e been largelv e'ctentiet cf late vears, but the practising lawyer niust iii
thete tinys, 'if h. desires tu be effieient. have a hetter knocwledge of tietails ron-
necteti with the cleparînient% cuîvered by the various branches of business

touceti pen n ths hok thaiî wts retlusîte formerlv. L.awyers ar not
usually as familiar ivith the difficulties anti dangers attending construction
work, or thie methotîs enmployed. as thty shoulti le for ilîcir clients' protection.

JL. ~ The information given by %Ir. \'Naît putF thei in a position tu acquire a sitore
of knowletige ivhich %voului lie ritherwiie unattainable wathout enermous laboiur.
Tlîe extent tcf the auîhores research ie eudenceti hv the fart that the booîk
contaimi rwer frx)o pages of extra eidîl andti uue, wlîî. h ,iouldi hu sufficienî lu
make- an crdinary t3lune cf at lewst i, wo pages, andi he refers to nearlN ;,,x»
caseg. 'l'b bock is divieti mn four parts. %wîîh nuins rous h-lisan,5
arr-anged as to give a very understantialle anti e.výily 'ibtainable knowetvitge cf
the matters t1isrusýsed under eiztrh hcàding. 'hreýe parts are as Hos
s. Laiw of Contrwats in general, illusir.ied andI explaineti throughout by
engintering andi archiîecîural càse%. 2. Ilith; andi bîitiers, their rights aind

Sliahllîies. 3. A construction efintracî, itçz phnîselo, y ternis, conditions,
stipuilation-; andi reiureînentî, their iierpret4tion andi force. 4. Thbe ellpl>v-
ment of engimeers andi arcîmitet t, their duties anti recsponsîbili tics.
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